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Seenfrom afar, time dilates,rulerscontract,andmassesincreasein theinducedfield inside eithera hollow accelerating
cylinder ortheequivalentGM/r

2 field. Framedraggingcausestheseeffectsto bedueto velocity whenviewedclose athand.

In arecentletter Brans[11takesissuewith Einstein’s E
statement[2] thatgeneralrelativity predictsamass
increaseby 1 + ~ nearponderablebodies,andis there-
fore in harmonywith Mach’sPrinciple.He arguesthat A B

Einsteinwasthinking of a locally detectableeffect.
+ ++ + ++ +I-+ ++Accordingto Brans,a cannotbedetectedlocally (and

experimentsagree)[3], butheleavesthe impression Fig. 1. Long row of acceleratingcharges.
that it might bedetectableby non-localmeans.The
following simplethoughtexperimentsin threedimen- Suchbeing thecase,fig. 1 (with masspoints for charges)
sions(basedon inducedg fields) show that in a GM/r2 describesa simplegravitationaltransformer.If thespeed,
field (forGM/rc2 ~ 1) local observers(by local meas- 0g’ of gravitationaleffectsis c, gwill becloselyanalo-
urements)seeno timedilation, no lengthcontraction, gousto E. If Ug# c, but is finite, theclosenessbecomes
and,indeed,no increasein inertial mass.Distantob- more remote,but a finite inducedg field will still exist.
servers,however(usingtelescopicmeasuringdevices) Let usreplacethe chargesin fig. 1 by a largehollow
seetime dilation,radiallengthcontraction,andan in- cylinderof charges(severalkilometerslong) acceler-
creasein inertial massthat is anisotropic. ating axially at a ratea alongthez axis.Thiscylinder

It wasrecognizedlongago that acceleratingmasses lookslike theprimary of a coaxialhigh frequencytrans-
shouldproduceag field by inductionin amanner former,wherethestaticE andB fields arezero inside,
analogousto producinganE field by induction [4]. andE

5 = — dA/d t is uniform (exceptneartheends).
An argumentby Good [5] is very convincingand If we replacethe chargesby masspointswecancon-
bearsrepeatingin part. In fig. 1, a long line of charges ceptuallythink of acceleratingthis largehollow mass-
is set in motionwith constantaccelerationat t = 0. At pointcylinder(with no changein masspointspacing,
a time t nc later, atestchargeat Pseesthatall the andwithno local perturbingmasses)by simply at-
chargesfrom A toB havemovedto theright, but since tachinglongmasslessstringsto eachmasspoint. By
information hasnot arrivedfrom theremainder,they analogywith theelectricalcase,agravitationalvector
mustappearwheretheywere at t = 0. Thisis approxi- potentialAg will existin thez direction,andwe will
mately thesamething asadding+q at B and—q at A, havean inducedfield g5 = dAgldt that is uniform for
andGoodshowsthat thedipole field at P is just the manykilometersthroughouttheinterior,but falls off
familiar inducedfield E = — dA/dt. Hencethearrange- as 1 /(x +y)

1I2 just outside.
ment in fig. 1 is basicallya simpletransformer.Then, In this uniform inducedfield, scatteredmasspoints
by substitutingmasspoints for charges,Goodshows shouldfall asa rigid body. Hencewe canassume(and
thataninducedfield of oppositesignmustappearat P. justify shortly) theexistenceof alargevolumespatially
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uniform acceleratingintertial frame.For afirst thought In row B, however,the rulerswill contract,because
experimentwe will needobserversin this accelerating theobserversin row A havebeeninstructedto exert
frame.Before theonsetof accelerationat t = 0, they forcesthat will keepthe lowerendof eachB rulerat
will assemble(along thez direction)two very long rows restwith respectto usat our distantlocationnear the
of touchingrulers(eachcementedto a clock)as shown fixed stars.Hencethe frameA observerswill seeeach
in fig. 2a.At t = 0 both rowsare stationaryand all B rulerspeedup axially and shrink (not alongx ory)
clocks readzero, but alongz by 1/y = (1— v~/c2)l’2,and,becauseeach

At theonsetof acceleration,row B will be restrained rulermustcover the samedistancein the sametime (as
to remainat rest. Everythingelse,however,will fall measuredby theA rulersandsynchronizedclocks),
freely along—z,so, from a distancewe will seerow A theA observerswill seespacesappear,asshownin
andthe observersin theuniform inertial frame (herein- fig. 2b. TheA observersalso seeB’s clockslosing time
after calledframeA) start acceleratingat a ratea’~a. by the factor 1/y. At somelater time, whenB’s rulers
Furthermore,we will seethe rulersat the far endsof haveshrunkto 3/4 of their initial value, the A observers
row A (kilometersapart)start acceleratingin theuni- will seeB’s clocksticking at 3/4of their initial rate,
form field at exactlythe samerate.Although the local and,startingfrom a readingof zero,as shownin fig. 2a,
observerscanseethestars(throughthesieve-likewalls theA observersmight (dependinguponhow theacce-
of the cylinder)acceleratingin theoppositedirection, lerationwasprogrammed)see an integratedvalueof 8
their local accelerationis notdetectableby local means arbitrarytimeunits on B’s clockswhile the clocks in
becauseeveryatomin theg~field acceleratesin exactly their frame (row A) all read9, as shownin fig. 2b.A
thesameway, andtheatom-to-atomspacingremains picosecondlasercouldeasilyphotographa fewof the
unchangedin the local falling inertial frame.Hencethe contractedrulersandpairedclock readings.This flash
rulersremaintouching,andif (from afar)we should technique,describedby McGill [6], avoidsTerrell’s
seecontractionof therulersin row A, it mustbeby rotationaleffects [7]. The picturewill look like fig.
contractionof the row asa whole. But suchcontrac- 2b, andshowsthat wheneveraB clock reads8, it
tion, if it shouldexist, would forcedifferent acceler- mustbe alongsidean A clock reading9.
ationsat thetwo endsof row A(kilometersapart),and Observerson therulersin row B however,seea very
this cannothappenif g~is uniform throughout.Hence different picture.Since theyare theonesthat feelthe
(from afar)we seethe rulersin row A acceleratewith forcesthatacceleratethemwith respectto thefalling
the inertial axesas a rigid body,and,by contrastwith inertial frame A, they seerow A contractasa whole
specialrelativity, wherecontractionis dueto motion with no spacesbetweenA’s rulers.Thisview (of no use
with respectto the axes,we seeno contractionof A’s to us) is includedfor completeness.
rulerseventhough,with constantaccelerationin the Fromafar(througha telescope)we seethe picture
g

5 field, theycanattainhighvelocitiesasseenby us in fIg. 2c.Wewill seeit in a slightly differentlocation
at our distantlocation, from thetrue location becauseevery rayfrom the two

rows,while emergingfrom thecylinder, will fall with
the inertial axesandwill bebent throughthesame

angle.Thisdoesnot matter.B’s rulerswill appearat

0 01 19 8~ 19 81 rest with respectto us;so, asa function of time,while

~ 1 1 row A acceleratesalong —zas a rigid body,we will
—10 oJ_x _J9 8J—x j- J9 8j—x seeB’s rulersshrink andspacesopenup. At a later in-

I I stant(sincethereis no preferredB clock)we seeall of
10 0 9 81 9 8J themreading8, and,asseenin fig. 2b, theymustbe
r (a) (b) ~ (C) alongsideA clocksreading9 at this instant,asshown

in fig. 2c.Hencewe seethesamepairedreadingsasthe
Fig. 2. (a) Clocksand rulers before accelerationof the cylinder A observers,andthismeansthat (in additionto seeing
(cylinder not shown). (b) View of B rulers, held fixed With no contractionfor A’s rulers)we seeno slowingdown
respectto the distant stars (asseenby observersm frame A). ,

(c) Our view(from afar) of A’s uncontracted rulers accelerating of A sfallmg clocks.Theratio of spacelength to ruler
past slowclocksand contractedrulers at rest in row B. length mustbethe samefor all observers,so,from fig.
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2c,we seeB’s rulerscontractandB’s clocks slowdown - —

by the factor 1/7 = (1— u~/c2)l/2.The frameA observers —2

attributethe contractionandtime dilation in motion (b) — — — —~—~——-—-

to thevelocity,u~,of row B with respectto their -

inertial axes,butwe seethe contractionand timedila- Fig. 3. (a) Particlefalling paststationary rulers n row B that
all contract at the samerate with time. (b) Particle falling past

tionatrest asthe result of thevelocity, —u~of their stationary rulers that contract with decreasingr in the field of

inertial axeswith respectto rowB. Furthermore,all M. Everything looks identical in the two fields of view as the
of thesedirectly visible eventscanbedescribedby any telescopesfollow the two particles.

coordinatesystem,andthereforeare completelycoor-
dinateEndependent. Furthermorethe contractionand slowingof timein

In fig. 2c weseetheinertial axesfalling pastB’s theGM/r2 field mustcorrespondexactlyto whatwe
rulers,butwe alsorealizethereareforcesholding B’s seein the inducedfield, otherwiseit becomespossible,
rulersat restin the inducedfield,andsincethis field is by viewing local behavior,to distinguishbetweenin-
thecauseof theacceleratingaxes,we can(alternatively) ducedand staticfields.
invoke this field as thecauseof B’s contractedrulers The equivalencejustdescribedholdsovera limited
and slow running clocks. This immediatelymakesus rangeof r and t, butwecanconceptuallyextendthis
think of equivalencearguments.Justasa chargecannot rangeandimaginefree-fall from r = oo in the field ofM
locally distinguishbetweeninducedandstaticE fields, (correspondingto zero inducedfield insidethecylinder).
a materialparticleshouldnotbe ableto locally distin- As theparticlepicks up speed,thecontractioninside
guishbetweeninducedandstaticgfields. Solet usset the cylinder(for v

5/c ~ 1), is givenby 1/7= (1 —u~/2c
2).

thestageforasecondthoughtexperiment.Wewill Forthe samefall velocity from00 in therealGM/r2
assemble(in free space)a long row of identical touching field, we have~ mu2 = GMm/r, sothefactor 1/7 is equi-
rulers(eachcementedto a clock),and then,aswehold valent to(1 — GM/rc2). This meansthat,(with a power-
the lowerendsfixedwith respectto thedistantstars, ful telescope)wecouldactuallyseeclocksand radial
anothercollaboratorwill superimposea 1/r2 field by rulers,at rest in a weakGM/r2 field, slowdownand
placing a massM at oneendwherer = 0. Then, using contract(respectively)by thefactor (1 — GM/rc2)by
a telescopewith a veryrestrictedfield of view, wewill comparisonwith clocksandrulersat infinity. Azimuthal
follow a particlefor alimited timeanddistanceasit rulers,of course,would beunaffected.(Previousthought
falls pasttheserulers. At thesametime,with another experimentsthat showcontractionsjn ag field without
telescope,we will follow (insidethe acceleratingmass- invoking inductionhavebeenseverelycriticized [81.)
point cylinder)anotherparticleasit falls pastthe Wealsohavemasschangesto consider.The transverse
stationaryrulersandclocksin row B that areshrinking massof a high-speedmovingbody is usually foundin
andslowingdown(respectively)asa functionof time, a thoughtexperimentwherea transverseaction—reac-
By meansof mirrors,the two very limited fieldsof view, tion impulseis applied,at theright instant,between
showingbothparticles(eachwith a ruler andclock the movingmassandan identical massat rest.Trans-
instantaneouslyalongside)will bedisplayedsideby versevelocities,v

1, are the sameinbothframes(as
side,asshown in fig. 3. If we programthe cylinder’s measuredby local clocksandrulers),but dueto time
accelerationsuchthatwe seebothfalling particles dilationwe see asu1/y.Conservationof momentum
coverexactlythe samedistanceat exactlythesame musthold for everythingweseein our frame.Hence
rate, thenwe know the inducedandreal fields (at the we seemI = in.
locations shownin the two fields of view) musthave In a third thoughtexperimentwewifi usea variation
the samevalue.Inside thecylinder,as thefall velocity of this methodto find themass,at rest,of acentralB
increases,we seethe particlefalling paststationary ruler in fig. 2c.A collaboratorat a greatdistancealong
rulersthat getshorterandshorter,and clocksthat run x,will give an identicalruler avelocity — u~toward
slowerandslower, sowe know thatin thestaticfield, ruler B. If thevelocity changedueto the static field of
as thefall velocity increases,wemust seethe other theacceleratingcylinderis subtractedout,— u~should
particlefalling paststationaryrulersthatgetshorter notchange(as measuredby local clocksandrulers).
andshorterandclocksthat run slowerandslower. But we (at agreatdistancealongy) seetime slow down
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by 1/7asthe rulerentersthe cylinder (througha mass- maintainsucha state.The stateis maintainedby the
point-free-slot)andapproachesrulerB. An instantbe- velocity of the inertial framepastB’s clocksand rulers.
fore impacttheforce holdingruler B at restwill be re- (In a future communicationthis behaviorwill berelated
leased,so,at impact(usingour own clocks, andthe to theregioninsidea massshell.) Strangethingshappen
distancescalesin our telescopeeyepiece)we will see if we decideto travelto row B andseeall this closeat
rulerB acquireavelocity — u~/y.Weknow that momen- hand.The staticfield alongx shouldnot affectlengths
turn conservationmusthold for everythingwe measure alongz,so we might think that with no inducedfield
in our frame.Hencewe seea transversemassm~= ym. along z, thereshouldbe no forcesexertedalongz, and
The massexperiment,with an initial rulervelocityv~ no zcontraction.Hencewe shouldbe able to approach
or —u~(startingfrom a greatdistancealong—zor +z) a ruler in row B and find it shortenedwithrespectto
will (aftersubtractingout changesdueto thestatic ours,eventhoughit was originally identical.This, of
field andtheacceleratingaxes)will give rulerB a velo- course,doesnotmakesense.Hencewe mustconclude
city ±Vz172 , becausewe seestationarylengths(e.g.B’s that aswe approachthestationaryrulersin row B, our
rulers)contractedalongzby 1/7.Hencethelongitudinal inertial axeswill bedraggedinto the frame of row A,
massof a stationaryruler in row B mustbe givenby andconsequentlywe will seethecontractionof B’s
m = ‘y2m. (By contrast,the longitudinalmassof a rulersasdueto relativevelocity. This framedragging
movingbody in specialrelativity is m~

1= ~
3m [91.By effect, producedby a linearlycoastingmassdistribu-

theequivalenceset up in our secondthoughtexperi- tion, is not emphasizedin theusualinterpretationsof
mentwemustseethesesametransverseandlongitudinal Mach’sPrinciple [10].
massesfor objectsat restin thefield of a massM, except
that~ and72 arereplacedby (1 + GM/rc2)and(1 + Many lengthy andfruitful discussionswithProfessor
2GM/re2),respectively.In summary,asseenfromafar, Alfredo Banosandrecentdiscussionswith Professor
theclock ratein a GM/re2 field will beR”R(l — GM! Kimball Milton havehelpedimmenselyin formulating
rc2), the lengthof a radialrulerwill beL’ = L (1 — the thoughtexperimentsdescribedin this paper.
GM/re2),andtransverseandlongitudinalmasseswill
be m~= m(1+ GM/re2)andm~

1= m(1 + 2GM/re
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